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bone is in this left hand of right band*. He just take this wing and he just

knowkit out of their hand. Yeah, and he's on this side, you know, the east side.

80 this man find out that he could do that way. All right. Then when he started

to throw; you know, and they was singing-, and oh, they was betting heavy so they

all.train, phrase)—. So this man, instead gf putting his hand—soon 4s he's

gonna guess him, you know, his bdne goes through his vein, into the other

(Bind), and he keep missing them. And he beat them. This man with the wing, he

{ost and los$&-they lost., '

-.(that man /kth the wing, was he Kiowa?) ' f ' '
- -* ' /'

Yeah, they're Xiowas. That's what Ivlways hear from old Kiowa people.

they're all dead now.

/(Beck when your father used to go to peyote meetings, where did he used
r f i " . ' ' • '

to get his peyote?)

I don't know where he gets it, but he always have peyote. I don't know where

he gets it. \ don't know wf*re he gets U but he always have it.
* * i '

(Is it dried or green?) : .
Dried. I difa't know there was green peyote. All I know is dried. Till here

lately, I ttnd_out.__I didja''tjtoow/ihey could eat that green one too. (Louise

means she had never heard of green peyote^when she was young.) All I Vnow.is

they eat that dry one. j •.

'(Did your father ever go down t

Vo, I never did see him go; 1 there

know

ired how they used t

X don't know "how, they get it or

re topget it himselfT)

to get it. He might, of course, but I don't

get it, or If somebody would bring it up and

i t or seWthing.)

I don't know where they get i t trot he always have it'. They al l have i t and

fhen they went—hothing about it.


